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Specials

Tonight
?4r

Till
6

if 4 St.

7U: : ?4

All of Our

Pattern
Hat
Worth $75 to $150

$38.so
Today Only
From one- - fourth to
one-ha- lf the real val
ues is all we ask. Hats
that are marvels of
sumptuous elegance,
triumphs designed by
the foremost millinery
artists of the Old
World. Parisian cre
ations that have de- -

termined the style ten- -

dencies of the fash
ionable Northwest.
Women who take advant
age of this sale may own
distinctive and exclusive
models that possess that
rare toach of "difference"
and piquant originality so
often sought for and sel--

dom found. Attend the
Horse Show this evening,
radiant in a Paris Hat. For
the richest models in the
store, worth from $75.00
to $150.00, pay us only

$38.so
In many cases the
Plumes are worth
twice the price
we ask for them
Olds, Wortman & King

Go-Car- ts $1
At this price you will get
a Go-ca- rt worth $2.50; or,
if you wish to pay $13.50,
we will give you a $17.50'
value. Then, there are
many intermediate prices,
and every one bargains.
Best quality and models
obtainable; complete with
parasols and cushions.

I J .x
Fine Ul

ton yarn
sale at only, the pair

C fl
lar 25c the 3

Oil

Heaters
For

and evenings
you will find cozy

comfort in one of
these small, easily-;arrie- d

Heat ers.
They cost but little
to operate, and we
sell them at low

medium
size is large
size $4.50
Knife Sets, bread,
cake and paring

set m- -

plete today..

Nickel
Clocks, guaranteed

one year; is
splendid

loud alarm; on

Veneer
Makes old furni
ture look like new.
Large or small bot-

tles, 25c and 50
Ask for
bottle. It is free.

OCTOBER

Underwear
For men. Regular $2.00
grade of men's

mercerized un-

derwear, at dollar thirty-fiv- e;

colors blue or pink;
form-fittin- g models, shirts
with sweater . 1 Q C

only . ..OliJJ
Values

Boys' T-

MORNIXG

JMlU.1Zi LUCUM VUt
Small boys' Shirts and
Drawers, in elastic-ribbe- d

color, Winter
weight. fin-

ished garments that fit
and wear Unusually

bargains jQg
WOMEN'S PANTS AND
VESTS ribbed,
fleece lined; vests high
neck, long sleeves; pants
ankle length; special to
day,

HOSE
black; prime quality

Regular 3oc the pair; special

27c
WOMEN'S

22c
lxl ribbed hose, fast black ; regu-- p

values to pair; special today, for. . . JUu

chilly morn-
ings

prices; the
$3.00;

knives; c o

.10J
Alarm

for a
timekeep-

er;
special sale..57
Liquid

a sample

0
neck;

on

$1.25KidGloves 79c
WOMEN'S KID GLOVES,
in a full assortment of sizes and colors;
splendid for wear with long-sleeve- d

tailored suits for Fall. Regular 7Qn
$1.25 values, today I

Ribbons 12Vzc Yd.
Miles and miles of bright-hue- d silken
strips; from 1 to 4 in. wide; some in
Dresden effects, stripes and plaids; also
in plain colors; worth to 50c 101n
the yard; today Z2u

Auto Veils $498
A on
new veils.

wear on
days. Come in

blue, Alice
blue, green

full and

at

Last Day of China Sale
To those who and desire table ware,

of this sale as a welcome notice. Surely you are
familiar what the are. "We have you of them

this week. Today we only you the sale is
in its closing hours. As instances of the savings you will find:
60-pie- sets of Ilaviland China- - 100-piec- e sets of China- -
ware on sale at 7 OR ware on sale at (POA
this special . ,. . . g I I ij this special price jU

LINES RUSSIAN BRASS WARE
TODAY BRASS USEFUL ARTICLES

From 6 to Share These

Evening Specials
PIPE RACKS to burn; five TOOTH reg- -
pipes; regular 25e val- - ularly 25c the bottle; on Afnues, at this special lib special, 6 I (U
KIRK'S TOILET ROGER &
SOAP, worth 20c the FACE in all
cake, on sale at, lUU tints; regular 50o box for.

Women's Juliettes
Sale $1.29
Felt Juliettes, in
gray, red, black or
brown; fur trim'd;
also kid
with plain or tipped
toes ; leather or rub-

ber heels; all sizes;
$1.75 vals...$1.29

TIIE OREGONIAN, SATURDAY, 17, IJK)3.

"Winter-weigh- t,

Extraordinary

net; ecru
Splendidly

well.
good

per

Fast
cot- -

price

CHILDREN'S

$3.00

uu

$7-S-0

stirring special
Splendid

for autoing and out-
ing trips. Indispen-
sable for
breezy
black, brown, navy

mode,
and ca-

nard, length
width. Splendid qual-
ity $7.50, $4.93

appreciate high-grad- e announce-
ment comes thoroughly

with bargains told per-
sistently "will remind that

Haviland
CI Ofl

price.
NEW AND ORNAMENTS. RECEIVING

NOVELTIES. ORNAMENTS AND

9:30 in

hold RUBIFOAM WASH,

price... sale, after
JUVENILE GALLET'S FRENCH

POWDER,
special...

juliettes,

Elastic

35c

A Great Sale of
Silk Remn'ts
At Half Price
Tonight after 6, in the silk sec-

tion, we offer short lengths
from 1 to 8 yards, suitable for
trimmings, linings, waists, pet-
ticoats, fancy work, etc. Re-

gardless of former values, I
at a reduction of 2

3 WASHINGTON, AND 8 STS.

Feather Collarettes
Boas, Etc., xk Less
Today, for the last time, this offer holds good. The

richest and the latest modes in Ostrich, Coque and

Marabou Collarettes, Boas and Stoles reduced their
regular value. 'Tis marvelous under-pricin- g of goods

that are in active demand for Horse Show week. A

dressy, clever piece of neckwear for all oc-

casions; every one now reduced..

NEW GILT TASSELS, drops and fringes. A fine

assortment of these very popular trimmings in the lat-e- st

designs.

Overcoats Worth $30
For Today

$22,gg
Hurry, you fastidious fel-

lows, and get in on this
bargain. 'Tis a sale of,

famously good coats
raincoats, overcoats or
topcoats from such well-know- n

makers as Hackett,
Carhartt & Co., of New
York, and the very best
to be had in finish, fit and
fabric. Buy today or you
willhave to pay the regu--

lar price. Savings like
these are worth while.
Regular $30 coats, today

$22.65
See Washing ton-S- t. Window

Royal Worcester Corsets 50c Up
We have the exclusive agency for Portland. The line of Boyal
Worcesters is so complete that we do not need to "piece out" with
other makes. One hundred and thirty-fiv- e models to select from.

Trimmed Hats $5.00
Though Values Run to $15.00

Swift selling in the Millinery Section yesterday, of course,
and today the rush is sure to continue, when we announce
that this remarkable special is to continue. Come promptly
and share in the greatest bargain you've ever heard of.
Purchase one of the smartest trimmed hats possible for
skilled milliners to produce; the regular values
run as high as $15.00, and pay only $5.00

D F A special for the evening hoursIvtlCningS only. Neck ruching in assorted
colors ; 6 strips in box ; various sizes ; 13 Q C n
to 142 in. Special tonight, box of 6 strips. . . Zuu

V4

Aprons at27c
Women's Aprons, made
in Mother Hubbard style,
of the best quality Amos-kea- g

ginghams. They are
good, full-siz- e garments,
made with large pockets
and wide strings. Regu-
lar price 40c each, Q7ft
special at 2.1 u

"

We heartily recommend these
shoes for children's school wear.
We believe them to be the best
school shoes to be had at moder-
ate prices. We would be glad of
a chance to demonstrate their
style-and-we- ar worthiness to you.

come in glaced calf, Don-gol- a

kid and patent leathers.
Button or lace style; heavy or
medium-weig- ht soles. All styles
and leathers at a scale of prices
according to size.

Child's
effects

Teddy
colors

Values

Child's Full-fro- nt

Bengaline
Normandy

our Friendmaker" Shoes

They

the pair. .$1.49 the $2.19
SYt 11, the pair.$l;79 to the .$2.69

"OUR SPECIAL" SCHOOL SHOES, for children.
different styles. Plump Dongola heavy ex-

tension soles, patent in-sol- es be
duplicated the price.

the $1.35 11 the $1.85
11, the .$1.60 the $2.39

"ROUGH ROCKS" SHOES-Ha- ve quilted
soles; of splendid quality leather; prices 50c the

figures.

fi pair.Pv'
Children's ?Q

Fast black Umbrellas fo children's
school 20 22-i- n. sizes; hook
handles that be hung on with

youngster's hats. Special Q.Qft
value at 00

6Handkerchiefs 25c
WOMEN AND CHILDREN'S HAND-
KERCHIEFS, in cross-ba- r effects,
plain white or white with fancy bor-

ders. They are splendid quality
regularly worth each; today
we ZuU

Drawstring Bags 98
Just Made
of high-grad- e leath-
ers in green, blue,
black; very much in
demand shopping
excursions, A
popular style

stock. Regular-
ly sold at $1.50 each.
A of nearly QQn

at UUU

25c

75c

A

6

Made in with belts.
Bear buckles but-

tons. The
blue ; sizes 2 to 6 yrs.

to on Of 1Q
sale at

of silk, with
col-

ors red, or white ; sizes 2
to 6 years; worth to QQn

special . 30u

Size 5 to 8, . Size llVi to 2, pair
Size to Size 22 7, pair

. Made in
three kid, kid with

; of sole leather. Not to
at

Size 6 to 8, pair Size to 2, pair
Size 8Y2 to . . Size 2 to 7, pair

ON brass
made about

pair less shoe stores
Size 9 to 'cn Size 1 1 Qf Size 2'2
1312 Palr

L 11

r
use; 18, and

can a nail
the

and
10c

will sell for

like cut.

for
' etc.

and
new

lot
200

. .

sale at .

savfe

and

and navy

navy

tip

than

to 2, to

J T

U

6

52,

Imported lish
and

all lead-
ing worth
50c the ounce, spe-
cial for, oz...25?
4711 Talcum

15c
can, 10f,..... .uress

all colors,
worth 25c each;

price. 12
Plain Wire

nickel
finish
ea., for 10
Shell Color Back

gold
mounted; worth

Fancy
Garter
pink, blue

worth 20c the
yard, special 10

tile

white green
4-l-b. "worth

special
at, the bar... 63
Violet
for toilet bath;

25c bottle,
sale for. .19

Fancy Linens Half-Pric-e

Today ends this good opportunity save the finest of

fancy linens. Mind you, these are goods from
hand and d. Tray cloths, 6x11 15x20

inches; scarfs 12x36 inches; regular 25c, 75c,

$1.00 and up $2.00; at this great reduction

Regular values;
special price, each.
Reerular values. on

this special price.

m

odors:

$1.00

this

Share

Evening Specials
HAT jade, cut jet,

box, 15c '.9 25c 15
SIDE shell amber burn
all 35c the .20 worth $1.25 each

President
Suspend9

make universally adver-
tised and known as the

that wear well and
that buttons and
temper. Thoroughly com
fortable. Kegular wc tne

After
o'clock

38c

35c

Coats
box

are red,brown

$3.75;
special OZilO

Bonnets-M-ade

shirred backs;

$2.75;

and

BOYS'

QCft

i

soft, well

Made with
yoke

$1.00

after

pr $2.00

Wa
E n g

F r e n ch Per-
fumes, in

Violet
worth

sp'l V

Iueiini oia

Coat f,
Hangers, in

worth 5c
3

heavy
to

$5.00 each....89tf

in
or

;

0 a s
Soap, finest

or

85c,

or

on .

gloriously to on
Richardson's

hemstitched to
to 22x72

to

Regular values, on
sale at this special price . .

Regular $1.25 values, on
sale at special .

From to 9:30 in These

HAIR PINS, plain or crystal,
6 in value. turquoise;

COMBS, in or ; Basswood Boxes, to ;

sizes, pair. ; special

rs

kind

pair.

Flannel Nightg'ns
Women's comfort-

able N ghtgowns,
fleeced

outing flannel, in
pretty striped de-

signs.
of contrast-

ing color,
trimmed ; regular
price each;
special

6. . 72c

ma

;

ill

11

res

Powder,

Combs,

special

Combs,

Baffled
Elastic,

yel-,lo- w

Bocahella
qual-

ity,
bars',

Friday

Ammonia,

regular

mills,

prices
going today

price.

50c

63c

6

BONE PINS,
crimped; pearl, values..

Dresser
value, at.85

neatly


